2020-2021
Bert & Greta Quartermaine
Badminton Scholarship
The Bert & Greta Quartermaine Badminton Scholarship rewards excellence in both
scholastic and athletic pursuits. The successful applicants will be student-athletes
who have balanced their achievements as badminton athletes with significant
success as leaders and contributors to their community.
6x $1,000 Scholarships will be awarded to the most worthy candidates.
Each Recipient receives:
$1,000 Scholarship to an accredited Post-Secondary Institution
BC School Sports wishes to congratulate the six scholarship recipients.
We wish them the best of luck in their post-secondary endavours.

John Knox Christian School

Sports Accolades: Athletic Achievement Award, Phoenix Athlete
Honourable Mention Achievement
Academic Accolades: Honour Roll, Top PE Student Award
Jadon’s athleticism is reflected in his accomplishments as a multi
time provincial champion and as one of the top ranked national junior
players in all three disciplines (Singles, Doubles and Mixed Doubles).
He utilizes his expertise to coach younger players in his free time.
Jadon also strives to make an impact on his community by
volunteering at a food bank and raising awareness about
sustainability as part of student council.

Jadon Tsang

Mount Douglas Secondary

Justin Siu

Sports Accolades: Provincial Badminton MVP, Badminton City
Champion, Badminton Zone Champion, School Athletic Achievement
Award, multiple medals at BC Winter Games
Academic Accolades: Honour Roll, multiple awards for performance
in math competitions and AP classes
Justin is equally talented in athletics and academics. He is an integral
part of the badminton team, bringing his experience from competing
at the provincial level, competing at the BC Winter games, and
helping his school win at regionals. Jadon dedicates his spare time to
coaching local badminton camps for youth, as well as sharing his
love for math and sciences. He coaches for the math team and peer
tutors, which has led to first place wins at match competitions as
well.

Eric Hamber Secondary

Sports Accolades: Griffin Award, National U17 Girls Singles Top
Athlete, National U17 Mixed Top Female Athlete, U17 Female Athlete
of the Year
Academic Accolades: Honour Roll
Natalie is a stellar athlete, representing the provincial and national
Canadian badminton teams. As the top ranking junior player within
BC and second across Canada for her age group, she has won many
top athlete and MVP awards. She shares her passion for sports as an
assistant badminton coach and wears many hats as a volunteer for
her local badminton coach. After graduation, Natalie will be studying
Kinesiology.

Natalie Yee

Prince of Wales Secondary

Sports Accolades: multiple Provincial Championship titles, Western
Canadian Team Champion, Badminton BC Top Doubles Player of the
Year, Yonex BC Junior Elite Bronze medals
Academic Accolades: multiple Outstanding Achievement class
awards, Waterloo Fermat Math Contest Top 25%
Outside of badminton, Tiffany is passionate about mental health
awareness, science, and sustainability. She has seen much success
as a provincial champion and national level competitor who
represents BC and is ranked first in the province. Tiffany gives back
to the community by coaching the junior badminton team,
volunteering as a mental health education facilitator, STEM camp
junior instructor and coordinator for a climate change conference.

Tiffany Xie

Fraser Heights Secondary

Sports Accolades: Provincial Junior Elite Doubles winner, Western
Canadian Team Championship Runner Up, multiple Provincial
Champion awards
Academic Accolades: Principals Honour Roll, First Class Honour Roll
Tim is a national level athlete, who shares his love for the sport by
coaching the grade 8 players at his school. He has won multiple
provincial titles and played for the Western Canadian Team. Through
the hours he puts into helping younger students work up to a
competitive level of playing, he hopes to help support and provide
opportunities to them, just as he received when he started. After
graduation, Tim aspires to pursue a career in the film industry as a
director.

Tim Lang

Port Moody Secondary

Sports Accolades: multiple City Champion titles, multiple Zone
Champion titles, Provincial Championships 3rd place, Senior
Badminton Most Improved Player
Academic Accolades: Honour Roll, Excellence in Work Habits,
Academic Excellence
Vivian has placed a heavy emphasis on helping others, through
sports and community involvement. With medals at the city, regional
and provincial levels, she helps support other younger players as a
badminton coach. She also volunteers as a reading buddy and in the
math club. Vivian plans to continue to create an impact by working in
the healthcare industry, specifically as a physician.

Vivian Zheng

